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AMERICAN FOLK SONGS

For a compar?.tively young nation, the United States has a wealth of
folk songs, as many private collections has revealed.

Jfany of the best

are the products of isolation, as in the mounte.ins of Kentucky .

The

necro cabins in the south 3nd the lumber camps of the north have made
their contributions .
The open c.,ttle ra.nges of the west, where the cowboys once rosrred
freely produced many songs.
But such isolation is lRrgely of the past .

lloreover , music of ~11

varities, fro m cla sic to jazz, now penetrates to the remotest communi0

ties through the radio nnd other instruments .

But :\.t is a pen"'l ty of

such progress that the folk songs are in danger of being lost .

For this

reason , the libr~ry of congress hqs undert8ken the commend~ble task of
ma1:ing a na.tional collection of .A1·1 ericnn folk songs .

As ti1is is a pub-

lic enterprise, it shoul>d f ind active suppost in c.11 sections of the
country .
The June calendar of intersting events in Kentucky including the
... -..

Mount1:1 in Laurel Festival, the Boy Scout Comparall, the~_ever-L1pressi ve
pioneer celebration at Fort Har rod and numerous other affairs in towns ,
country- side and '3t'='.te Perks , holds none in prospect more colorful than
the American Foll: Song Festival in the Big Sandy V~ 1 ley .
The American Folk Song Society was organized a few years ago in

1932

the first meeting tha t was held was attended by five thousc1nd visitors .
The society w',ich has in its mem°b"'rship some of the most distin2uished
rr;en and women in the country, was orgcnized to perpetuate Am~nic~n folk
songs and to stimulate in this and co.~ii:i-g generations a. profound love
for Amer1can folk song musi c ~

/
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All of the participants in the festival , except four ladies who constitute the cast of the

11

I nfare 11

,

scene ~re n:ount'lin foll~ who ba,re never

had a lesson in music but h3ve le:irnecl their pricelesf: c:..rto~ ballad singine; fro:n their forebec-rs .

The music also has been handed down to them

similarly .
The annual festival is held a.t the cabin of l:iss Jean Thom~s, loC!'J ted

twenty :1iles south of Ashland and just two miles from the Hayo

Trail, in a. nicturesque setting .

In Kentucky peculi "r names oftLnes

are given towns , mountclins , creeks and even cabins .

Miss Thoma.s ' cabin

is no exception.
She is the: author of DeYil I s Ditties and several mazP.zines articles .
The program is presented on a large musicc:l adapt8tion of the

11

Infare "

i~cluding three Elizabethan ballads which were used for festive occQsions
.

.

even before the fiddle came into favor in the pioneer life of Arr.ericc1 .
Then, in successive order there is introduced by mountain balled
singers, and string musicians the va rious steps of music<'.>l history in
America-- the dulcimer , oldest of must cal instruments to be brour.ht into
the wilderness ; a group of ba.l lads , the fiddle , the banjo , i::tnd so on .
Jilson Setters , The Singing Fiddler of Lost Hope Hollow is srn1etimes on
the program.

Setters who sings and fiddles more than two hundred rare

Elizabethan a.nd e~rly Americ8n ba.llads , came into national farue a few
ye1rs ago when Toxy brought him out of the Kentucky mount~ins to fiddle
and sing ballads for New York cudiences at Roxy ' s thea.tre-- the l2rgest
motion 9idute hou~e in the world .

.,
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Another feature is known as

11

The liusical ],rartins 11 , J ames Marti.n

mount..-in banjo picker , is the f a t :1er of a musical family--~is son Earl ,
plays the guitar and his dau ghter, : ·artha. Bell , is a charming sin ;er of
rare Elizabethan a.nd early American ballpds .

None of the Martins ever

hnd a music lesson , yet e~ch one both Rin gs ba.llads and pla.ys amusical
instrument .
Folk music is melodic in ori gin , art music in ·twrmonic .

These Ken-

tucky mountoin songs have a synt2x of their own , and it is diff erent
from our accepted mode of musical thou( ht , w·11ch is insepa rable from the
conventions of harmo ny.
The Kentucky mountain singers are not versed in the so- called l ~ws
of musicc1l grammar .
incorrect .

They do t h i'1~w which the ~cademic musicians considers

They start in one key i nrl end in :mother .

puzzle to know· what key they !)re in a,t all .
of the scaJ.e unexpected .

They sing

11

Soretirees it is a

They r2.ise and lower the notes

betw8en the cracks ".

Thev
. . end tm r

songs disconcertingly on unusual notes .
I n these songs the accompaniments have to choose. betwe en refining
the m!.odies to make them fonform to the rules a.nd ignoring the rules i ··
order to preserve the melodies .

As a. rule they choose the l atter courwe .

Folk mu.sic is eimple and unpretentious .

Th ey do not believe in gil-

dig the lily .
I n the

mount~ins the accompaniments , consists of the melody only ,

pleyed on the violin or the dulcimer .
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According to Dr . H. G. She;1rin, ProfeRsor of Anp:lo- Saxon ~nd of E11glish phi l osophy in Transylv~nia TJnitersity , Kentucky is the TJOst fertile
state in the Union for folklore .
tains dl f Kentucl<:y .

As a sp:ci:il inst:mce he cites the moun-

I t is a notcble fc?ct when Professor Ch_ild ' s gre?t

work on British folk songs ~as g iven to the world
professor

\VHS

(1g9g) ,

the Harvard

leaving untouched not only scores of tr~.di tionc1l b:>llads

down in the Kentucky mountains, but hund reds.
He thus blazed a trail in the world o! balladry from which subsequent balladists have been slow to dep~rt ; because it became custom~ry
to l ook to Professor Chil as the only authority ofi folk songs .
For this reason the grea.t rna.ss of tradi tione,l British bal lads in
Ame rica , mlX as well as thos indi :_-enous to American soil , ho.ve been somewhet belcted in coming into t:ieir own .
From the prevalence of these tradi tionc>l ba.11~.ds in the mountains ,
a1t10 the hundred s that ha.v e sprung up in tha.t section , i=md are still

being coriposed, it is evident proof that bollad co,r.position is not a lost
c1r t ~s some ballndists contend .
Kentucky mountains?

Why does the ~rt still persist in the

For the same re~son that it 0id in England and

Scotland in the rural ::i.nd mount"linous districts of those countires thEee
or four centuries ago .

For instance , so .. e unusual incident t2.kes place ,

such as murder , public execution or tr:=i.ric love affair .
or isolated district such an incident creates

.i:i.

Now , in a rural

strong impression because

they busy existence of the outside world is not there .

Soon there is not

lacking so~e i mprov i satrice as it , were, to tell the story in b~llad form .

;

•
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For the women often compose the ballads , and most often sing them .

One

mountain Sappho, who lived in LetchP-r county, composed a lengthy ballad
on young Floyd Frazier, who w~s executed in 1909, for the murder of a
W01?n in

1907.

A study of ballads indigenous to e a stern Kentuc· y throws much light

upon the mooted question of b3.llad origin and authorship .

T'1.e method of

co1"1posi tion in the Kentuc:cy mounta,ins is .:,llis,ys individual or orivate
ownership--personal 0ronerty-- 1=1s opposed to the theory of commun"l of folk:
composition .
I t is strange that the song an'Jear w11ich bear the distinctive stamp
of the clan instjnct .

The mountaineer is strangely silent on these matters

and that they a re to be 'thought of , but not w±i tten down in verse .
However , inc:?ny ballads recount the !"'tory of the death of clnnsmen .
These are sones t h at tell the cl e?th story of the McCoy- Hatfield Feud , Trie
Rowan C0unty War and the H8rgis troubles .

I n Engl?nd it is told , that

only old people , p~st seventy sing t h ese old ballads ; in this country
evf=>ryone sings them , even the chilo.ren-- especially the children .

You can

hear ther1 sin::sing everywhere--on the creek, in thf' ca.bin, in the cornfi eld
and I know of

nothing more strangely ~oving than to listen, in those lost

l ands , to the slow mournful , tra:ic strains of such for gotten old world
songs as Bnrbery All en , The Jews Dau ghter nnd the Tu rkish L ad'J•
The mountaineer hgs an instru.ment of tis own , no lec;s than a. distinctive ·nusic and liter &ture .

It is

R

siderable mystery a.s to its ori g in.

curious in8trument , and there is conIn fact t he only t 1ing absolutely

~...,"'e 1ng
·
ce:>rta.in a.bout it is not a dulcimer ' tha t in!"'t-·
......1m~nt
·· ,
o.f course , one

~

A

'

whose strings are st rue~ with little malle ts, or ha.Jnmer~ , whereas t hese
3_re plucked, or p icked .

N::>t~ing resembling this so-called !?lountain dul-

ci 11e r has been found among the peasants of England.

There is nothing

c.1r:one; the courtly lutes , viols, L:i tterns or ci toles that sl'1ows the slightest affinity wi th it .

,,.
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Survival of the English Folk Ballad in
Kentucky Folklore

The Engl ish ballads were brought from the mother country by the colonists.
Some of these colonists started west but ended their trek in .. the mountains," and
there we find surviving the greatest body of English ballad and folksong .

These

bits of English home life, adventure, drama, ··pathos and tragedy , were not supplanted with poems ar..d songs of more recent date, but were related or sung as

'

the case m&.ght be, by the elders to the
tales to their own

11

youn. 'uns • 11

11

l east 'uns 11 and they in turn retold the

The everyday life a.r-d religious beliefs of the

mountain people are colored with these simple tales .
Who has not heard stories of the man who inhabits the moon?
today in the

11

plains country 11 te lls the children

But who

that "he totes a load of bresh

on his back ' cause he out wood of a Sunday, 11 or that he

11

carries cane on his

back because he murdered his brother? "
According to the late Josephine McGill , who made an exhaudtive study of
these ballads , the most ancient of these still

sung in the Kentucky mountains

is the "Cherry Tree Carol" which dates back to the 15th century mysteries and
is built around a story in the Apocrypha.

Strange to say, however deeply the idea

enr,endered by a folksong or ballad enters into the religious beliefs of a community, the bal lad i tself is rarel y based upon a biblical or reli~ious subject .
Miss McGi ll divides them rou~hly into ballads of dead brides or women who died
f or love;

those founded upon domestic tr a.e.;edies; those ha.vim>; h istoric signifi-

cance , and sea sone;s.

11

Lor d Randal 11 is an example of the ballad of t he poisoned

lover, a theme popular in all folklore poetry .

"The Me.id" and"~he Gallows"

(The Gallows Tree in Kentucky) brine in the ransom motif dear to the hearts of
ballad makers .

But of all themes employed in these simple and beautiful reminders

~

..
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of our

English or other heritage from overseas. none is so "taking" and so

often enlarged upon as that of the woman who "loved and died ; 11
"Lord Thomas, 11 ":<'air Annet 11

(

The Brown Girl ), "Fair Ellender,"

11

3arbara Allen, 11
"Fair Margaret, 11

"Sweet William" and "Lord Love l, 11 are all of this sad strain.
The historical group inc l udes "Queen Jane" (wife of Henry VIII), "Six WBnt
before, four carried her along, Kin·; Henry f ollowed after with his black mourning
on."
One of the loveliest of the mountain survivals is the "Gypsie Laddie ."
Fine examples of ballads of domestic tragedy are found in "The Greenwood
Side" or "The Cruel Mother," "The Little Musgrave ," which is given under a number
of titles and in several versions .

V~ wonder at the patience of the Scotch

minstrel who used to go painstakingly through its 48 verses to the bitter end .
'

In many of the American survivals the supernatural element is dropped .

However, the idea of the disturbance of the rest of the dead by the lamentations
of the living is bro1'ght out in the ballad 11The Wife of Usher's Well" (Also called
"Lady Gray. 11 )
The story of

Bl uebeard survives in the ballad of the

11

Six King's Daughters•"

Versions of the "Sweet Trinity" have survived the transplanting to an alien soil
and emerge in the "Merry Golden Tree" and the "Golden Willow Tree."
The story told in every tongue in which ballads are written is that of the
scolding wife who is carried off by his satanic majesty but returned to her lawful
spouse because "the devil him.so lf can I t abide her lashing tongue . 11

"Ten Thousand

Miles" or"Her Cheek is Like Some Blooming Red Rose " is Robert Burns' poem,

11My

Love is Like the Red , Red Rose" after generations of handing dow.n by word of
mouth and illustrates ~he unintentional chan; es which unconsciously take pl ace
when that medium of perpetuation is depended upon .
Murder furnishes the text for many Kentucky balb.d s , an<l the feud stor;.es
are sometimes set to music; but it is har dl y safe to do so while members of the

'~

-3r

• '·

A

faotions still live.

Also, a feud killing is just a

11

killin'" and is not referred

to as a murder .
I

Thejhargis feud of Breath~ounty furnished material for a ballad patterned
after the noted American ballad "Jesse James."
one of its leaders, James Hargis, the judge

This personal war (a feud) had as

of the oounty court;

and J. R. Marcum,

whose "killing" the ballad describes, was a leading lawyer who had offended by
accept i ng emp oym.ent against the Hargis faction.

First verse :
"It was on the 4th of May,
Half past 8 o'clock that day:
J . R. Marcum then was standing in the door
Of the courthouse in his town,
Where Court Jett was lurking 'round,
Just to get a chance to lay him on the floor . "
The Rowan County "War" (feud) was described in a ballad and sung by blind
John Day to the accompaniment of his "fiddle."

In order to keep the throat free

for singing, many Kentucky minstrels place their fiddle against the chest when
playing an accompaniment .
Ballad making is still l.lll full swing in Kentucky.

(

'fU7:

(-JJ)~ \/'1--t)

The at.rial t-eoeived .t.rom ~ioue oounti•s in X.ntuoky under

-

the head ot Folklore, oannot a,

a whole ,

be

eo

olaased. About 500

p$,get representing . Ballads and Folk ~o~e·, F~lk 1!alee and euperat1t-

t!ona ~ may be oe.l~ Follc Lore .
By

tar the great~.-r pa.rt of t~ •t.rial oollec.~ d 1e lllOdem,

much ot it ·oonta.po~.

It 1, all interesting• a.nd witl, it .reoord.ecl,

gin a Tttr;y, good 1dea of the present manner ot living , houe111g ,

clotl:dng', toods ·eta. , as wll u

apeo1t'io ~lanta on oom.unity th1nldng .

The Folk tal.•s fdld Ballad• a.r9 e.11 more ox- leas col ored by
-....

environment and local hietory.

1!heballad of Little

BuJihi••

for

inatanoe , baa absorbed both rel1giouf and polit1oa.l interenoes.
The talee and ba.llada

are

almolt ox.elusively ot' Anglo-SaxoQ or1g1n.

Fl'om liarion and l1elson. oounties alone oo• ga.rbled verai,ons ot

the

Frenoh ballaci .. The troubadour ot Provence" , which 1e ao changed

deatroy ·1ta b•auty u wll aa 1te bietoric e1gn1fioanoe .

as to

In the

Kentucky version& the lnif;ht doean•t ~turn trOII\ wars in Palestine, but
fi,om wars in Me.100 and the word "tro\lbadour" 1e giv.n •true...d.~1'" .

So atr9ng ie

~

1xlbilte fondnias tor those tragedies grO'iri~ out

of unrequited or truetrated lo-ve •• and the idea that true love never
'

d1ea , that ,the balwle Lord Lovel, , Loitd Rand.all (also au.ng in Kentuoky

u Lord_ Rola,.na.) . Swet William's Ghoet,

The Brown Girl, Fail" .ltarga.ret

and even eome veraiona of Barban. Allen, are· ~lJ gititn th• eame end1ng t

one bur1ed ;in the ohuroh, one in the ., quire•, out of o~
rQae, out ot -tb8 other a brier, tho two

at

i;n.n a red

iaat ,~n1ng in a •true

ldver•a knot, for all true loftrs for to see and to admire".
In Kentuolcy the old English bal~d 'Zhe Drithh Robberies (adventure,

ot Sir Yranoes Drake) 1a so ohanged aa to i-efer apeo1fioally to Br1tiah .

i4

I
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-

~
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I .

l'.Ddia:n attoclt1es of t.M. poat-R•volutiOJWtT por1od.

UJth•, gboot ucl WS.toh att>riea •bouna.

Same of tbs gho«t

have a decided bear~ upon tM hiatory ot tho looality~
.·

lf°'

Btol'.1('8

Pr~~tqn•
'

1n Caldwell Coti• a ~CIIIDC>d~oua house, -~ looa.ted and aeemtngly a. good homo•

a1te, atonda

vacall'b because ot tbo

11'l'itoa on the wlla 1rith blue

a0181 gh9stly Visit~ mo
on.yon~· ,d..JP ~ loet.9 era.on le. trJiD&
meletn.o• ot

to dltPf"OTe ~~ 1'au1lt th•OJ7• 'l'be ·1 n'lt.illg ,.,tars to tM 11.11'4erit ot fonnai-.

l.C>Qa.1 inoidente of till8 C.S.~l

Gov. GO-.l>el o.Jl4 to

war.

Iu the JerteraC111 Co. •tar..tal .oomea ~ atofy of sue ~ - ,g host.
Agee! per1ona~ 'both 'llhite ~

negro,: ct.,o~e that the ghost ot SU. llm.df,-

tht 70ughi:tui Co;1tedffl't. aoi.dlff•· ,a.ho •• "Maged WithQUt ij

a glbbet e:reoted ·91\ tho ~ ' ,9Jl .

trl.al, tt on

Br°"~"~ ~ 11th~· 18th St&.,

•till d:nt.g• bl• bftvUy .-aled. t~et acroea· the

aqUlll"ee ~)1.ttg AO

attention 'llhate~ ti> w~li .of brl~ .and atone,

One Jiegt-c,

tr>M·e. lf~P..A..

1nterrtewe:t th&t thtt ~y he~d 1Jl hii ~outtK hands~ a ~ ! c i.n-r·

ch!ef b9foi"e ht11 ta90.

1'hJ• ~~ oo<rtuTed on ~eb J.6, :1863• ~d tor

aov~l doo,dets llO cme 110Ulct ~ flf btiildillg ·Oil 't h$ l>l~lc.
1

Then ate JDOl'O than ·200 pagoat .( )t .uper8't,ti.ollJ!~

!heat ~al with thon })frtab1.ng to trees•• P ~ • weather~

orop.a,

~~~)or~~

8Wl ~ ,~ rs» a.;i~ cl! tw ZocUao

auperstitlona. .l loat ot these on ot
tor.boars of Jteatuck;y

th• s1&n• an4 crmena

t'olt r•F•e-..ted p,re~

are

~1.ed.

At of

general

,tnoe tM

i'rPIL f!ver1 •lk ~ 11.fc,.

A f(!W remain urao~d! aa tho su~r~

1t~tian hold b7 seamen arid r~vorai.\

through ·th9 tog.

AYtgl.9~~ QJtJ.g~• . o.nd

qt,\

o~~rn~ tllo

ehtlrob ~l.l

oi~. tbea, mJi tb~ it o. .de&th knell.

beard
A tev

WF!'tlticmaj ~e ot Ill~ orig~ .. 1,he portezxt ~ the new JIIIQOJl• i
po•itlcm

~

other ,._the~ 14>2"e.

Local hi1tory bu reoe1-red cm:usidere.bl,e attention 1,Js the tint.rial.
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8M bour,ht ~ ~ '• il l

,~ lrl •

f ,f r

1060,!

f.at.eJ",j

8.

J!ll1I (&R

h.111 p-Jaa 11bo
1

. . not -eou1a.rec1 .f lt tor tJie il outhona OBM 1an4 ·rS.oe ,t ielda,, • • 'bought
A1.Ult

'9

'E lisa. She pois.abed hSa up a bit• a.ad told ti!ll &a ,a houae . .Mtl.rlt•

•ldng 1200 ,Oil her bargab! ThU p,aot1oe - . 'lOIIC oaat~4.
bought; U.grooa wr• wc.tn.d

~

~

1a.DCl

dltteront paaaea 1o1' lAbor IU'&d ,~ •

Wla

~

didn't ·'IIIUlt to wll wro hlNc! 10 \rt ~or :IIOi"e tbo.u their keep.
When bait Eliza puH4 iOJl id 't.!w earl.7 TO'•, 1ebo • • burlecl •

her

,am hCllli8 pl.ace :m&a her fwlotal ,aarvioers wrt :atteneea bJ 1savwa1 ~e,

people'• ·11h1te~1ibo•• euntidenoe an4 rotspeot Bhe :bad ,caJ.nt4j ~ t i n t ;.

•

Boyle

cc,u.uty 1~ 1

th, 1t017 ot :how that ,o ollec• toll1 csavecl

itaolf frill Degro cle11tlnotl<m 1n ' .67 •

at"

'68, ·1MD i, o tflfl 1hlw IDIID 1lel"e

eo ·aaan484

~ · a ra11denc, lJl ·the COUltty -.a ~lr'ed

her •c hu"ter thtl.t n

tor

·~~

ud at ·t he ...., 1:SJae

'1

&

proilal.an ta• doptcd vbaroby P$ ,Jiesltlenta

'llhO

t}a.r4Mj

Olmed

r9u 011to.t.o 111

1111 6ff7 ot Dllrrllle ,.... pem.11.tod to vote at 'JIIM101pal eliotiOM•
A :pJ.ot; 1of

1• f ow f.ore• nth~ the

cit, lbd.ta • • dl't'l.&td ,IJ\to

' 111. iitrif! and. ,oid to *lte l'\U"O.l ·r .1ldenta._

J

<

•

I

..

J

A Madison Co. worker on tho l":rlters• Project .g athered stories ,o r
somo early~.r incidents BillOilfi 11ih1ch

.was that

or

men who were tak~n pr!Gonero :at tho Battle

the

wt battle ,o r the

Revolutiomey

of" tho seven 'K y. militia,.

Blue Licks., (Apr~ 19~ i782) ,

Tro.r. Four

of'_these were kili.t . aa

eoon as the India.ne counted thoir dead .a Jl(l ~oned that they lost four more

The renrlning th~~ laden like pe.ok borse~wit.h

!!!!!!-than tho \'ihitea .
I

spo#ts
A

Village o~ the route t o ~ i t~
of the men. Jesse Yoe~

they were i'oroed to

,ran ,Q lose to

every

Aa was t.ho cuatomj.a t
,,,

of tho re.ld., :r.ero hurried :north~
,
.

the lime .e.!kl

Indian

nm the .puntlete

.so ·avoided

Om

the /e.r p1u1,a.

At om rll la,eo ,h e ran up to a .yow:,g Imian .end thrust hi.a 'h ~ betwiten tJut

,o ver '~ .
'I mian' a lees• throwing him
..t.,·

(Y·
ooUti• s) head....
.

"

in the rdr. knocked hie hetls rapidly togeth~r

pleued the chil dish

fa.r:wy

H-L
"r' ~n

jumped high

.e.oo 10!'0lled like a

cook • . Thia

.

of the Indians antt they crowded roum Yocum

begging him to •chiolcen ,some more. "

lllen tho tints were l,igh'ted to burn

these thteo at the stoke/a hfJa-ey !re.in f~ll! puttill{'; 1o ut the f'ir~.
wail t.akon by the I~iant1

of the prisoners ,a&Vf><Ji

:they rN.ched Detroit

u .a si£%1 that the

tre-at

!~ 1"¥.~1:9"treated with

tllJl'l held ·~ prisonera

Thi•

~pi.rit 1Bnted the lives

great 'oonaideratlon until

Qf JIU'•

t!atorial .t rm Uehstor Co. ·to;tc.:tco !titcrocti:?Jg incident, <>f ·the
1

aatU-.,t

or tbilt Ci,•

·eo.rq

·CO/ll """ di•Qovorod illy ®Ii ~ e s, frio!ld Of

Audubon. by f i ndine CUl ,o ld lncUo.n

;just ,o uts1d~

I~

iO i'

mat lo

il'X7W

,D ixo~

on tho old 'ibu.ffalo ·t rall tho.t fQJ'TJBd ·tho cotmeotillg lim between ·t he .hiBhri-1•
of ithe north ·lll'.lCi the liatches'tr~ee

place .t or 'bC>tll

ite,,

1&nd

nte rnStQCk@.de" :had ~n 'the ,~i:ng

Indla.ns but o:

rv tn&vel.a ,aboltt ,a mile farther

west and bui lt their .f ire ,j~s~ "ff 1;be tnlil.

rJien the ·stick• used for

t'uA\111f'ore ,concu:taad e.nd th~ 11.~ ck" ·~ ntinu.xl ·to burn, they ,c ons'idored it

am

sl)ef,Ul f'aTor ti-om the Groat Spirit. c:ontifiued 't o use th~ caI:W•

1a

1\1heM

tho-. I:odilltJ.S AO lobger traveled the tr.nil, the camp ns abandoned and enq

v

,

'·.J
"

l

, .

•

discovered by ~oilles~ .r,no ,, atarted tho co~ •tlevelopme:ci.t in "t'obste~ Co.

1

w .aQ~idont.
i'bo

1Sat:0

1cont!'"ibutot found tho.t ~r;-iw00.thoi" Lewis, wilo Governor

of the Lou'isia.m '11~r1to~ ~ aeTcro.l, rlGits to Dixon~ stoppin& nt , Jenkins
1

5:'avern.

The Oov~rno;- 4;ho~f;h accus'tOLlQd to th<> rlgors 9t "C:Q.~tare • . ,p r,,-

1

ferred, . ·wen pos~'il;l(jI· ·t o ,t,;lec:p

:0~

:n .f eathcrbod.

allt11ted fro=i tho ,s tiigo. there v;c,re

or ~teal

a feo.thorl:>ed

ana

,f >cUITy1tli;3

~li!lg iexist~

were brou{;ht

fco.th~r ·p;llOG'S•

!al(;Ol.ll$t 8}~TCl7

into

·~en hia iexcelloncy

to and ,fro to beg. 'b orrow

il/r

Col.dwell Cc,,. Pllken ,o. ·ropott: ~po~ conditiQns
1

.So,

tho county

·$Ven at ·t hat time.

·o.m '.~ rkoa

.<>t :1836

tng.~ . shw,~a

I..arge JlUtlbers ,Of •slaves

in, tho ,oro :l:ll.ncs .

om:ied by outs:idcr.s , Prosident .Ja¢3:~on b~l!JG tho ohiQf otm¢r.

'i'b9so oinos ·w ere
Ii; 1wo.s .found,

.t oo, tho.t ttoct ,c;,f tho Glo.voQ Tmre £reirl his plo.$tion noo.r 'Uo.shvillo (The
Hcmitaee) ,e.nd tho.t -W 1.8.J'O e.lso '1Sod :i n his iron S.?ld lead mines :i.11
1

Crittellden Cp.
1

Thia condition ~s bitterly ro::.onted by 1J,Qct\l r.~sicients ·of those counties.
Jackson mde sov~rol .-isits to the mines. ono 'ti\li'.loJ:Q.JCO.s ,President.
/). Lognn Co. :s toey ·assurcs ·u s
1

.JQ.ckson ·~

;~e.t ·t h ~ f ~ u o l 'between

Cho.~ Dick!D.Gon ,ms ;iot.~•-• -11

Jnckaon•.e- ~r~, .P.a~hel . Donolnon. ,b12't •

Je.cksont S f"E.Ui(; thO:-OU£:;nbrocl•

C-en.

'.:,s ometh'itiga ·~ id about

1a hoJ>so ta.Qp in TZhich. Ploughboy.

'CO.S CllW~e

